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INFORMA llONAl NOTES
from

Vol. 3

No.5

Office of the President

February 7, 1972

REPORT ON MEETING OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS
The Board of Regents met in regular session on January 26, 1972.
Approval was given to the following reports and recommendations:
1.

Report on Restructuring of the University Honors Program
For several months the University has had under review
the University Honors Program with the intent of strengthening
it and expanding student participation. The University Honors
Program seeks to provide to superior students intellectual
stimulation through special instructional approaches and close
student-faculty relationships. Departments offer special course s
as part of the University Honors Program, and freshman honors
colloquia are offered each semester for entering students who
qualify for participation.
Special organizational attention to the academic needs
of the University's superior students is considered to have
high priority. As a first step toward the strengthening of this
important program, it is recommended that Dr. Paul Corts,
Assistant Professor of Speech, be named as University Honors
Program Director. As in the past, the program will be under
the general supervision of the Associate Dean for Instruction,
Dr. Carl Chelf, and will continue to utilize the services of
Dr. James Baker as Honors Program Advisor.
The structure and functions of the University Honors
Committee are also to be refined. This committee, which is
composed of faculty representatives from the colleges and
student representatives from the Honors Program, would be
chaired by the University Honors Program Director who, along
with the Honors Program Advisor, would be ex officio members
of the committee.
The Academic Council has approved a
the University Honors Committee will review
course proposals prior to their consideration
committee also reviews University programs

procedure whereby
all Honors Program
by the Council. The
and policies on
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Ichol.utic recognition and graduation honors and lubmits re comm ... nda.tionl In thel e areal to th e Academic Council. In addilion,
the committee il r elponsible for the establishment of broad guidelines rc~tiye to the Itructure and objec tives of the University
Honors Program and ror Ihe encouragement and "oardinalion o f
the Ipecialhed and general honors societi,," of the Univerlity.

II. Report on PlanninB for a Three_week Short T erm in

May .

1972:

Planning il well under way on an experimental intenlive
three_week May Term which would come between the second
lernel l er and aummer lehool. This May Term will be designed
to enable _tudents to earn three semester hourI of credi t pdor
to their attendance at Bumme r school or prior to the beginning
of lummer employment. The May T " rm is scheduled to begin
on May ZZ and "nd on June 9 , with both day cla •• el and l ate
afternoon daile, to be scheduled to meet On a daily ba,ia.
By combining the May Term and the summer school , a
st ... dent cou l d earn fr om twelve to thirteen aemester hours and
t h"r",by accelera t '" his progresa toward graduation . The M"y
Term will be basically operated on a budget derived from a
co ... rle tuition cha r ge, and a f"culty stipend b.ued upon the
anticipa t ed t ui ti on revenue will be paid to the faculty member .
It i. an t icipated that mo.t of the faculty te"ching in this ahor t
term would be those not schedu led to teach during the . ummer
.chool. Dr. Ronnie Sutton , Associa t e Dean fo r Schola.tic
Dev",lopmen t . i, coordinating the M1Iy Term during t his initial
exp..,rimenta l .",.sion .
III. Recommenda t ion. from the Academic Council
A.

•

PropolCd P r ogram Refioemenu under the M. A. in Education
Degree
Refinement. are p r opo.ed which would permit the .econdary
.chool teacher of Fr..,nch and industrial education to tak.., up
to three additional .ubject matter courSeS in the Maller of
ArU In Education degree program . These rer;nemenlS
would r ecognize a .... bject concentration in French Or indu ••
trialeducaHon aa the major portion of thc st ... denl'a graduate
program if the student completed at l eall eighteen semelter
hOUri in On'" of th",.e teaching field •. Sevenl oth",. aca·
d",mic depa rtments already oUeT this graduate option to
the .",conda r y t e ach er .

•

B.

P r opoaed Modifieationa and E" If'naiona of !nf"'rdll c lp!in;o.ry
S~udiel

In recognition o f the interdependence of field a of kno ..... ledge.

the Academic Council in recen t year. has approved .everal
interdilc i plinary undergraduate p r og r am •. Such program ..
~ r mit expa nded opportunitiel for Weuern at"dentl through
the be tte r utili z at ion of eX!lting ins t ructional rCIoure"'.
The Academic Council hal recently approved a modHicalion
in t he Latin Amedcan Studies p r og r am to permit ill recog.
" it ion as an aca demic minor in student deg r ee p r oiraml .
Aho t he Council hal approv"d th" organizat ion of cou r l'"
in bUIln", •• adminiltration, psychology. health and lare l y,
and othe r r el.&led fie ld. into an interdiac.plinary concentration which will prepare student .. for pOlitionl al health-care
administrators. Thel e modific:ations are technic:al cu r ric:ulum extenlions which involve nO budge tary allocation I.

The Boa r d a h o oHic:ially accepted t he A nnual Financ:ial Report for the
flleal year ended June 30 , 1971 , p r epared by the Un iverli t y BUline . . Office
I ta(( a nd t he Audit Report fo r t he .. arne period prepared by t he accoun t ing firm
o f Ja m es R. Me an y t.. A uoc:ia l el . The.e document .. become the off icial r ecord
of th e fi sca l aHain , financial .tatements, and accounl .. of the Unive r .it y fo r t he
1970. 71 fi.cal year .
In ot her aclion the fo r mer training school bu il ding was rede.ignated
Science and Technology Ha ll , which is mOre in keeping with Ihe programs l hat
wi ll be hou.ed in Ihe facili t y following completion of ita renovation.
Tbe Regent s adopted. patent policy to regulate ownership of pa t ent. Or
d i.c.ove r ie. that a r e the r elu lt of relearch and Itudy by faculty , .taff, Or studenta wo r king und e r Weltern-sponsored program • . A copy of the policy ie
attached for you r info r ma t ion.
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•

Attention i s being given to the developmen t of a plan to more adequa t e l y
a nd effective l y p r ovide eme r gency care in caee o f Inju r y Or .udden illnes. of
membe r s of t be Uni\'e r sity community. Mr. Lynn Greeley . Allistant Dean
for Admini .. t ra tive and T echniCI I Services in Ogden College of Science and
Technol ogy , an d M r. La r ry Be r ry, Staff Allislant in the OffLce of Student
Affal r l , have been r equeued to le r ve a .. cochai r men of a committee appointed
to make recommendations conce r ning transpo r tation, location of firll aid
stations, communic:ationl , and other mattere relat ing to ."ch emergencies .
It is impor tan t 10 not e tha t the Health Services BtaH hal been greatly strength_
ened by t he rece nt appOin t ment of t wo physic ia ns -- Ot . Raymond J. We"ley.
A c tin g D irec t o r, and Dr. T h omas G . Perk ins .

•

UNIVERSITY ARCHIVES
In an eUort to coUed, .,316log. organize , and preserve the records of
t he University which are e.senti. 1 for a hi.torieal study of the in .tituti on and
are requited for admini.trative (I,InClionl. Itep. have been taken to formally
e.lahti,1> an archival program. Mi •• Sara Tyler, Director of Library Sen-ices,
will devote appro><imatcly one.half of her time t o the duties of Unive r sity
Archivist. Her ability to inaugurale this projec t is enhanced by /I "'''ique
knowledge of th e history of the Institution which i . so important in giving
direction to the establishment of th e archives.
Mi •• Tyler wi ll be contacting various people at the University in an
anemp! to inaugurate this program, and each of you i. r equested to a •• i81 her
in any way po •• ible .

ORGANIZATIONAL CHART
A copy of the Admini.trative Organizational Chart i. a tta ched for your
informa ti on. It ma)' prove to be eapecially beneficia l t o those serving on the
commi ttees related to the in.titutional .elf-study,

ENROLLl\iENT REPORT
All membe r. of the faculty and I ta U are to be commended for the smooth
tran'ition from a highly ,ucce'lful fall lemelte r into the challengea of the cu rrent
aprlng term. The enrollment for thi. semeater, as con firm e d and reported bl'
the Regiltra r, ia 10.1)]. Thll comparea with 9,879 Itudenn enro lled in the
Ipring .emelte r of laat year. an Increa.e of 254 .

S TREETS RE NAMED
The portion of Seventeenth Street between Ru ss ellville Road and
Chestnut S t reet has been renamed Rege nts Avenue. and Sixteenth Street
between Runellville Road and Normal Drive ha s been red eSigna ted Virginia
Garrett Avenue . This tribute t o M r s . Paul L , Ga r r e lt, wife of Weatern' •
... cond president (l937-1955).il duerved recognition of a gradou. lady . As
Landscape Supervi.or (1955-19&11. Mn. Ga rrett was r eapo.uib l e fo r many of
the beautiful plantings On the Weltern campus ; and ahe lupervlled the l andIcaping and planting in the area of t he .t reel named in her honor .

•

•

SPRING VACA nON
Claaaea will be diamia.ed for apr ing vacation "t S p. m. On Friday ,
Milrch 10, .and wi ll re.wne with the firat class meeting on Monday, March ZOo
Admin i.trati ve office. will bf! open from 8 a . m . until 4 p. m. March 13
and 14 and will be clo.cd for the rem"inder of the week.
Pall Office Schedule
Departmental mail delivery and pickup .ervke will be .u.pended f rom
Monday. March 13 , until Monday, March ZOo The College Helghll POlt Office
wilJ be open du r ing the following hour.:
Monday through Friday. March 13 - 17
8a.m.
10a . m.
Z p.m. _ 4 p.
S"turday , March 18
8a.m . • 10a.m.

Dero G. Downing
Attachmenu
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PATENT POLICY

A. a public inni{ution of highe r "due,ulon. W"""rn Kentucky

Unlveuity haa broad r e.ponslbllity in the a r e ... of inBl r uction •• e r vice, ,,"d

reaea r ch.

Facuity .. ngaging in .. "search may make sign ificant dil(:ove ri e.

which have comme r cial app l ieation.

tncome resu lting from patenu i. to be

r egulated in the public inte r eu by procedure. set forth in Ihi. policy.

I.

Scope o f the Policy Statemen t.
This policy statement i. defined to include any membe r
of the facu lt y . staff . o r student body of Weue r n K.. ntucky

Un i versi t y .
Z.

Genera l Policy.
Any i nvention Or palent w hich is the result of the .. se o f
naH , ma t e ri al., equipmen!, t i me . Or radlit ies .hall be

o wn ed and controlled by Welle r " Kentucky University.
3.

Patents and Resea r ch Spon.o r .,
Spon.o.. 1 of r ... ea r ch may wi sh 10 r elain pa rt ial o r lOla I
con t ro l of in vention. and patent. which a r e the r e.ull of
t he 'ponlo r ed r elea r ch.

Unless a ll reed 10 in advance of

t h.e r elea r ch. , all patent rig hts f r om .ponlo r ed r elea r ch
.hal l be o w ned and con tr olled by Weste r n Ken t ucky Univenily .

•

•

..

Relationship of the faculty. Slaff. o r SludeRI body and
We a tern Kentucky University in re gard to
iI.

pilt"nt~

.

Faculty, u"ff. or Sludent. having a joint ;nte re al with

Wenern Kentucky Unive ri ai ty in an invention Or dilcovery

,hall 'ulgn pale"t ... ighlS to Wellern Kentucky Unive uil y.
b.

Faculty. uaf!, Or nudent!! of the Univenily have the

r eapanaibllity 10 ""POrt in writing 10 the Committee on
Patents any invention Or dilicovery of patentable val" ...
Faculty. naff, Or students are not obligated to apply for
a pa t ent unleal Iud' expenses a r e borne by Weltern Kentucky Univeuity.

Faculty, s taff , Or Itudenls mUlt ag r ee

to coope r ate wilh Western Kentl1cky University in paten l
appli cation procedures.

Faculty, staff , Or s ludent. may

have an interest in a pal .. nt application and may .ha r .. in
the r eturna,
c.

aJ

determined by the COmmill .... on Patentl

Inler ... t of t he Universi t y in all cases involving in.

v .. ntion or discov .. ry ahall be determined by the Itanding
COmmitt .... on Pat .. nu appointed by the Pr .. aident of
W... t .. rn Kentucky University.

Faculty, staff, Or student.

engaged in patent d .. libe r ations sha ll be pr .. aent Or may
be r eprelent .. d in diaculsion8 b .. fore th .. COmmitt .. e On
Patentl .

Th .. decision of the Committee 'hall be (inal

and .hall det .. rmine th .. inte r eBt of th .. pa r ties in th ..

•

invcntion Or di.covcry.

•

The Commi tt e .. on Patenu ,hall

act in acco r dance wit h t he following gene r al principle.:
( I)

U t he CommilleC! on Patents find. Ihal an in-

vention Or discovery made by faculty. t tatL
Or Itudents wall not related \0 employment
by Weltern Kentucky Universi t y and wa f not
Ihe r .. lull of the u .... of staff , mate ri al. , e q uipment,
time. Or faCilities o w ned or controll e d by
We ste r n Kentucky Unive r .ity, W"atc r n Ke nt ucky
Uni ve r si ty sha ll have no interest In the invention
or diu'Dvcry.
(2)

U the Committe e on Patenu determine. t ha t an

invention Or discovery is r elated to employment
Or the use of the res ou r ce. of Welter" Ken t ucky
Universi t y. patent r ight. shall be alligned 10
Welt er n Kentucky Univ",uily with the facully.
Ita£(, Or s t udent member having an inte r est in
Ihe i nven tio n o r di scove r y and aha ri ng in the re_
l u rn a, as dete r mined by the Commillee on Patenta
(1)

To determine the interen which the faculty, staff,
Or atudent shall have , the Committee On Patents
ahaLI consider whether Weatern Kentucky University
paid , o r did not pay, fo r ti me spent in the re.earch

•

wh ich ted to t he invention or discovc r y .

- 3 _

The

Committee On Pat e nts Ihllll d'H"rmin" the "x-

•

t"nt to which Univ"rsity r "aOurce. wer .. used
in r "lea rch .

The Committee on Patents

Iha]] determine the involvement in advice and
all i atance given to the Inven t o r by alsociates
of W"st e rn Kentucky Univer.ity.

The Committee

on Pal en t s shall delermine Ihe relationship which
existed belween Ihe invention Or dilcovery and th"
r e.ponsibilities of t he facuLty. IIaU. Or Uudent
member.
s.

ShouLd Wes t ern Kentucky UniveraHy not initiate a palent

search w it hin nine months Or a palenl applica ti on within
ei g hleen month, of t he receipt of a written r"port of an
invention or discovery. the indivi d ual facully. staff . Or
student member may a pply for a patent and .haLl own all
r igh t s.
6.

[n

ca.e of lponlored re sell r ch. the contract between

Weatern Kentucky Un ; v"uity and the Ipon'oring ag"ncy
sha ll be binding On the faculty . s t aff. Or atudent m"mb" u
engaged On t he project the Same a. if each were a pa rt y
t o that agreement.

•

.
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